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declared the vital Interests of the Ger
man people demand the emperor's ab
dication. A resolution was adopted 
demanding the emperor abdicate In 
order to attest to the sincerity of Ger
many’s conversion Into a people’s 
state.

FOR SHIP BUILDERS.
We have a “job line” of extra large strong Socket Chisels. 
These keen cutting tools are away above par in quality, but 
are on peace footing prices.

FOR BOAT BUILDERS.
We have an excellent supply of most up-to-date requisites 
and can furnish anything from stem to stem or from keel 
to gunwale.

TO CATAMARAN BUILDERS.
Our stock comprises all the paraphernalia necessary to 
adorn an up-to-date hand or horse catamaran.

FOR HOME BUILDERS.
Now we stick for space to tell you of the things untold 
and the things unseen—by most people—of the quantity 
we carry and the amount we supply to build and furnish 
homes. The Furniture, the Adornment, the Music that we 
can give you would make for you a “Home, Sweet Home.”

SERBIAN CAPITAL RECAPTURED.
LONDON, Nov. 2.

Part of Belgrade, the Serbian capi
tal, has been recaptured, according to 
the evening News which says that it 
has received unofficial advices to this 
effect

rmistice Signed Yester
day On Italian Front
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LONDON, Nov. 2.
(Official.)—The village of Preseau, 

south east of Valenciennes, was cap
tured by the British this morning after 
they had seized the high ground in 
that region.
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FRENCH CAPTURE 1400 PRISON. 
BBS.

PARIS, Nov. 2.
The French attack to the east ol 

the Aisne in the Vouziers area was re
newed this morning, the War Office 
announced. Prisoners to thez number 
of 1,400 have been taken.

Venetian plain a movement of retreat 
across the Tagliamento is in progress.

the enemy closely during the day, 
maintaining constant touch with the 
German rear guards, and taking a 
number of prisoners.

Paris, Nov. 2.—The Germans are re
treating across the Argonne forest 
and the French forces are close upon 
them, having captured to-day, accord
ing to the announcement of the War 
Office, numerous villages and woods.

30 pair up. Phone Phone
ALLIES APPROACHING GHENT.

HAVRE, Nov. 2.
The text of the official statement 

issued at the Belgian War Office to
night reads:—The attack begun on 
Oct 31 was continued to-day by the 
second British army and the Franeo- 
American forces. They have pressed 
forward during the day with the Bel
gian forces. Upon the left of the ( 
French we have approached to with- | 
in about four kilos of the outskirts ( 
of Ghent. The Escaut has been reach
ed along the whole front as far as 
Everghem.

u jnnistice with Austria wag sign
al, afternoon by General Diaz, 
Italian Commander-in-ChiefT ac- 

jjy t0 an official announcement 
j, tere this evening. The text of 

jtatement reads: A telephone 
mre has been received from the 

Minister in Paris eying that 
it las Just come that Austria- 
al-} tie last of Germany’s props 
jone from the war. The armis- 

, signed by Central Diaz this 
noon and will come into effect 
lorrow at three o’clock. The 
os will be published Tuesday.

CZECHS TAKE OVER GUN PLANT.
PARIS, Nov. 2.

The greatest gun plant of Austria- 
Hungary at Skoda has been taken 
possession of by the Czech National 
Committee, according to a Pilsen tele
gram forwarded by the correspondent 
of the Matin at Zurich. All the Ger
man workers at the plant were dis
charged.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

STILL FURTHER GAINS.
LONDON. Nov. 2.

Further important gains were made 
by the British troops east of Valen
ciennes, Field Marshal Haig reported 
from headquarters to-night The vil
lage of Murly was captured and Brit
ish detachments entered St Sauhre.

Newfoundland

Ladies* Coats!NO CHOICE.
VIENNA, Nov. 2. 

-The evacuationof Modern
fo SERVICI

ALLIES REACH SCHELDT.
LONDON, Nov. 2.

The Anglo-French forces In their 
attacks yesterday in Flanders reached 
the Scheldt river as far north as 
Eecke, seven miles southwest of 
Ghent.

(Via London) 
all Serbian territory by the Austrians 
is imminent. This announcement is 
made in the official statement from 
the War Office to-day.

pHTIONS WILL BE PUBLISHER.
PARIS, Nov. 3.

jgciil announcement of the sign- 
_ o( the Austrian armistice reached 
M Premiers while they were in ses- 
m it the apartment of Colonel 
kese. President Wilson’s special 
nieimtative, this afternoon, and 
ue the greatest satisfaction. It was 
mgged that the conditions of the 
notice would be made public

A Limited Number, but an Unlimited Value.
Who’ll Get the Benefit ?AUSTRIAN DESTRUCTION CON- 

TINUES.
ROME, Nov. 2.

The destruction of the Austrian 
armies continues apace along a front 
of 125 miles. On every sector of the 
long front the enemy is giving way 
before the smashing blows of the Al
lies. When the Fadalto pass was 
taken the way was opened to Bel- 
luno, and the Austrian armies were 
separated. Simultaneously the fourth 
Italian army renewed its fierce attack 
in the Monte-Grappa region so as to 
hold there the nine divisions and re
serves between Keltz and Fonsenso. 
endangering both points. The Qeuro 
Feltre Pass was captured and the en
emy is falling back not attempting to 
defend himself. In the Trentlno the 
Austrians are seeking safety through 
the valleys of the heavy mountainous 
region. Around Trent, east of the 
Plave the Austrians are retiring pre
cipitately toward the Tagliamento, es
pecially hard pressed by the Duke of 
Aosta’s army on the south.

$12.95man papers. The declaration presents 
an argument against these who hope 
for an improvement of the situation 
from a continuation of the war and 
demands measures for facilitating 
peace, even if sacrifices are required.

BRITISH AND ITALIANS CROSS 
HAVE.

LONDON, Nov. ?..
Troops of the tenth Italian army 

have crossed the Livenza river be
tween Motta and Sacile, and have es
tablished a bridgehead on the east 
side of the river, according to an 
Italian official issued by the War Of
fice to-day. British troops are fight
ing with the army.

118 CAPTURES BT ITALIANS.
ROME, Nov. 3.

Italian and Allied forces in their 
rtre to Northern Italy have captured 
geoo Austro-Hungarians, the Ital- 
l War Office announced to-day. 
In than 2,200 guns have been taken. FURTHER VILLAGES CAPTURED.

t PARIS, Nov. 24 
French troops continue to make pro

gress on the river Aisne front. In the 
course of last night they captured the 
villages of Gievery and La Croix au 
Bois.

Every woman wants a New Coat at this season. There is no 
need to worry how you are going to supply your want. By taking 
advantage of this Bargain Lot the problem is solved. Select the 
Coat you want from this Sale. For newness of style and finish 
there is nothing that you would wish for after you have looked 
over these.

HAIXANS LAND AT TRIESTE.
ROME, Nov. 3.

Italian land and sea forces are 
Miag to-day at Trieste, the princl- 
Mwport of Austria-Hungary on 
li Adriatic, according to an official 
■pcement made this evening by 
klbllan War Office.

WM. WHITE,
TRENT OCCUPIED BT ITALIANS.

ROME, Nov. 3.
The Italians have captured Trent, 

one of Austria's chief fortified towns 
in the Tryol, according to the War Of
fice announcement to-night. Italian 
forces have landed at Trieste and the 
Italian tri-color is flying from the 
castle and from the tower at San 
Glustff. Italian cavalry have entered 
Udine. The Italian first army in Its 
advance on Trent captured enormous 
quantities of material and Innumer
able prisoners. Entire regiments arcs 
surrendering.

ITALIANS REACH TAGLIAMENTO.
ROME, Nov. 3.

Italian cavalry patrols have crossed 
the Tagliamento river at Shillnbergo, 
which city has been occupied, accord
ing to the official statement issued at 
the War Office to-day.

miANS CEASED HOSTILITIES.
VIENNA, Nov. 3. 

lifte Italian theatre of the war our 
wops have ceased hostilities on the 
Hb of an armistice which has been 
■Deluded, says the war communica
te breed to-day. The conditions of 
bemistlce will be announced In a 
to communication.

TRANSFERS NAVAL WORKS.
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 1.

The navy department of the Aus
tro-Hungarian Ministry of war has 
published an imperial decree permit
ting all men who are not of South 
Slav nationality to return home on 
permanent leave, according to Vienna 
advices received here. The decree 
orders the fleet naval works and other 
naval property transferred to the 
Slav National Council sitting at 
Agram and Pola.

MOUNTAIN POSITIONS CAPTURED.
ROME, Nov. 2.

Mountain positions held by the Aus
trians on the Aslago Plateau, west of 
the Brenta River, have been captured 
by the Allies, according to an official 
statement issued by the War office to
night

If They Weren’t Worth the* Money They 
Wouldn’t be Here.«MANS IN RETREAT.

WITH THE AMERICAN FORCES 
torn WEST OF VERDUN. Nov. 3. 
-American aviators late to-day re- 
Wed that the Germans to the east 
I Hu Meuse are in full retreat. The 
■toon’ messages said that all roads 
®mto| northward were packed with 
N4 artillery and trucks.

ACCORDING TO PLAN.
VIENNA, Nov. ?..

The War Office states the evacuation 
of all Serbian territory is Imminent on 
the Italian mountain front. Our troops 
in carrying out our measures of eva
cuation according to plan, will occupy 
positions which they held at the be
ginning of the Italian war. In the

MILLEYHOLLAND HAS ENOUGH REFUGEES
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 2.

German authorities have been noti
fied by the Dutch government that af
ter to-day no refugees will be per
mitted to cross the Belglan-Nether- 
lands frontier.

DEMANDED EMPEROR’S ABDICA
TION.

COPENHAGEN, Nov.2.
The Vossiche Zeitung of Berlin de

clares that it learns from a depend
able source that Phillip Scheideman, 
Secretary of State without portfolio, 
some days ago sent e memorial to 
Prince Maximilian, the Imperial Chan
cellor, expressing the conviction that 
Emperor William must abdicate. The 
Germania declares that the reports 
that the War Cabinet considered the 
question at Its. last meeting are false. 
PbUtical circles, according to the 
Tageblatt, regret the Emperor’s trip to 
the front, and says that it Is calcultod 
aif this time, to inspire all sort of con- 
Jecures.
i t PREPARING FOR THE END.

* . V GENEVA, NoV. 3.
Dozens ot truths'bearing the royal 

Hohenzollern monogram have beer, ar- 
rivlng lo the past- week at .the luxuri- 
wffliSBCS&t named Buonas on the lake 
ot Zug. The chateau which is flying 
the Geiqnan'Qag is the property of 
Baron Von. Klefst, a German.

HO LET UP IN FIGHTING.
LONDON, Nov. 2. 

fighting which began with yes- 
H*Us British attack south of Val
ines was continued throughout 
►night, Field Marshal Haig report-

«presented by
ING RING T.XEDENSi of an article guar- 

fold, good clour, and 
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To-day, Oct. 31st. 
From New York;

61ANS TAKE VALENCIENNES

LONDON, Nov. 2.
1 Marshal Haig reports that 
*toes was taken by Canadian 
under General Currie who have 

1 through the town.

25 cases ORANGES*
5 cases LEMONS* •
5 cases GRAPE FRUIT. 

10 bris. CRANBERRIES. 
5 kegs GRAPES.

10 bunches BANANA^
60 .sacks 0!

Y & CO
St. John’s

AS DREADNOUGHT DE
TROY ED.

• , WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. 
*lon of the Austrian super- 
*ht Verlbus Unltis by the 
is announced In an official 
from Rome to-day.

We' are offering now a full line of Perfection Oil Heaters 
which were bought at last year’s prices and we advise ‘ in
tending purchasers to call and secure one before the 
prices again advance, we have them from

STRIKE SETTLED.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2. 

The strike of motor men and motor 
switches men on the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Company lines has been set
tled.

100 barrels
Gravenstetn* and

RYS 200 bags WHITE OATS. - 
100 bris. 6 ROSES FLOUR. 
CORNED LAMBS’ TONGUES

by pound. J _____
NEW ITALIAN PROGRESS CONTINUING.

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTHERN ITALY’, Nov. 1. (By the 
A.P.)—The Allied troops have reach
ed the Grlgno, five mines north of 
Monte-Liszer. They have cut off the 
retreat-of the Austrians in Trentino, 
except over mule-paths in the moun
tains. The headlong flight of the Aus
trians continues on the Venetian 
plains.

• GOOD WORK.
_ LONDON, Nov. 2.

troops last night stormed 
works Reid by the Germans 

■"tel of Valenciennes and ad- 
one and one-half miles to 

V completed the capture of the
* SL Saulve, the war office an- 
*•4 to-day, Haig’s men took

ORK CD!

I Cleaner, 
ifectant. .

FLASH-
FLASH- $4.75 to« -and Outport Dealers 

i wing
PARSONS’ HOUSEHOLD AM

MONIA.

jCRISCO—For Cooking sm 
» Shortening.

SNOWDRIFT—For Cooking 
Shortening.

AM. CHEDDAR CHEESE,* 
e „ H Rk tins.

ESSENCE OF COFFEE. 
BONNIE BELLE BAKING 

POWDER.
ROYAL BARING POWDEI 
PRINCE ALBERT TORACC

Wholesale Dealers Send forP.S.-Special prices to 
Catalogue and price book

dicate immediately,” a crowd of sev
eral thousand persons,, despite efforts* 
of the. poUçe to dispers* thém, suc- 

1 ceedéd' lit reaching the royal palace 
at Stuttgart Some mounted the pal
ace railings clamoring for the de
position of the Emperor, according to 
the Weser Gazette. After several 
scrimmages and-tin exchange” of shots, 
mounted police drove back the 
crowd. The demonstration was the 
sequel of » meeting of independent 
eaciallpts at which resolutions were

SHIRTS 
DRESS GOQDS 
PLAID DRESS G( 
BLOUSES 
FLANNELETTE 
OVERALLS

DS ARRIVING.

AUSTRIANS LEAVE UDINE.
ROME, Nov. 2.

The Austrians.. are fleeing from 
Udine, Abont fifty miles east of the 
Plave. According to reports received 
here they have abandoned a great

ON THE BUN.
LONDON, Nov. 3. 

rtnnans are retreating to the
* “htheast of Valenciennes, 
*»rshal Haig reports from 
lrter*- The statement says: 
** ■**>• severe defeat inflicted
* forces on the Valenciennes 
‘the Past two days, the enemy

withdrawn from His posP 
***• *Mt and southeast of Val- 

The movement was at 
JWDd and we have pressed 
RL> 3È5

Martin-Royal Stores Hardware Co16 eases More’s CHOCOLATES
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passed demanding the establishment 
of a Socialist Republic. At a meeting 
of the Progressive parties at Munich, 
Pro. Quidde, a deputy In the Lan tag, Advertise in the “ESt Mi Roast Mutton, RoastRoastOrm. Pork, try
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